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Mat of KiltMln Forgeries Waile Km

rape i fc.lt.

Bratti.khoro, Vt, June 17. The rumors
upon which yesterday's dispatches were
based concerning the inBolveney of the
First National Bank of Briuleboro ure more
than realized. Although tliornnifh in
ventigation had not begun at 2 o'clock,
enough ih already known to warrana tne
statement that the loss will reach upwards
of a quarter of a million ofdollars through
forgeries of the president 8. M. Waile,
who has undoubtedly left the country,
and the director believe has taken a large
sum of money with him: how much can
only be determined by a seanhiiii; investi-

gation which will be begun on the arrival
of Bank Examiner Hendree y, who
will act as receiver for the president.

The forged papers include the Connec-

ticut lliver Railroad for about $.0 000,

Frederick Billing $20,000, Tronor W. Park
$20,000, Lyon & lleuly.of Chicago, $20,000,

Laiinwn Locomotive Works about $12,000,

C. J. Amidon, Hinsdale, $15,000, Vcrmilye
A Co , New York, some 75,000 and others.
Names will be made public as investiga-
tion proceeds.

Waile has insisted on having nocashiur,
as being an unnecessary expense, and Jias
officiated himself as that ollicer of the
bank. It is Lelieved that his frauds have
been going on over ten years having bc
gnu when $70,000 was loaned to Wuito's
orothcr in Chicugo to help him out of a

dilliculty in a bank. He took fraudulent
notes as collateral for this debt, and these
he passed on tho directors as assets.
Bank Examiuer Hendree first discovered
the discrepancies and notified Waite of
his discovery, and it is supposed that he
granted Waite's requests and allowed him
a week lo make up the missing amount.!

Waite improved bis time by bidding
Ids wifo good bye, on a pretense of going
to New York on business and he next
wrote from Portland: "I shall quit the
country." Detectives believe that he has
committed suicide. Certificates of stock
have been issued for which as yet there
has been lio record found, and u double
issue will undoubtedly bo unearthed. The
books of the institution are badly gardled.
The present board of directors consist of
S. M. Waite , J. M. Tyler, at present mem-
ber of congress from this district, T. A.
Fash, W.T. Kiehardson, 11. C. Milliard,
of Ilratilehoro; Warren Parker, of Putney;
Addison Whitehead, of Vernon; W. P.
Kiclmrdsoii, of Chester; and C. J. Amidon.
of Hinsdale. Two of the members claim
to have never qualified. Suits have been
brought against these directors by the
stockholders who claim derelictiuii of
duty. Several stockholders are known to
liavo lost their all by the collapse, and the
feeling against the directors is very strong.
It is believed that some of the directors
are also ruined, and that another county
bank will stiller.

Meuulon of the Army of the I'utoitiMti

lii'HUNOToN, June 10. The eleventh
annual meeting of the Society of the Army
of the Potomac took place here
(Jen. Sheridan arrived this morning, also
(Jen. Nelson A. Milesand many other em-

inent soldiers. Veterans present number
about UN). Tho reunion is a complete suc-

cess. The city is profuse. y decorated.
Special trains run in all directions bring-
ing in spectators numbering about 1."i,(Kh'.

An address of welcome was delivered by
Daniel Roberts, city attorney of Burling- -

ton, to which Daniel E, Sickles, president
of tlie Society of the Army of tho Potomac,
responded

I'lKgne North Adania, Man.
Noiitii Adams, Juno 17. A terrible

scourge resembling dysentery is prevailing
in Adams, which uas, so far, bullied the
skill of physicians. Over u thousand per-
sons, old and young, have been stricken
down. Physicians are busy night and day.
Many cast', it is feared, will be fatal.
There is little doubt that tho epidemic is
occasioned by impurities of the water
in the reservoirs.

The l.eadvllle Nlrlkr.
Lkadmi.i.k, June 1(1. Indications are

that the strike is about to he amicably
settled. The miners hold a II it 1 meeting

morning at which, lien. Crook
and stall' will be present. The miners
union executive committee have drawn
resolutions that they claim mine owners
have accepted and this meeting is called
for the purpose of submitting the resolu
tions to the union.

D:Rvkk, June 10. (iov. Pitkin has ad-

vice from b'HilviIle thut a compromise
has been agreed on between strikers and
owners and managers, and that the militia
will be disbanded Friday. The basis of
the compromise is not yet announced.

The Fopulatloa of flilvago.
Cuicaoo, June 10 Ceuaui Supervisor

Wright's lists are nearly completed, and Indl-cat-

l lie population oi Chicago to be about
473,000.

Kiecnlloa In Tsiaa.
Bastrop, Tex , June IS Samuel Satiion

Howard aa hanged r, fur ibe ninrdrr
of Alexander Parmer in May, 1S70. A lante
concourse of people wlineted the execution.

Hoplotl.
(larisviu.it, June 18 Three Incendiaries

who were lo have beiu banged y have
bceu respited.

Population of Hroohlya.
Nsw York, June Is The census returns

how the population of Brooklyn to be
0U0, an inoreass of 72,000 in live years,

actrerl of the lodlao War.
8h AKKhfXARK. N M., June 18 Cititen of

Silver City and vlciniiy are almost starving
for want of provisions Not one pound of
Hour, point' es, bacon or staple nectsaitles of
life are to be obtained lor love or money,
neither can checks or eastern riohaiiK ho
converted into cash, being Unattainable.
Business Is ooiuplrtelr pr'trsted lu conse-n'leno-

butt) at Hilver aud 8liakietre
Victoria's raid is tlie canof all 11:1s, yet
Ueu. Hatch leleitraijhed Uov. Wallace re-

cently tbat be knesr o( no freight trams hav-

ing been troubled by Indiana.

,Cavattaa la th Opes Air at K alalia.
IUliioh, June 10 Tlie democratic state

invention yntrrdar was the largest ever
held in North Carolina. Two thousand

were In attendance. No hall was lart
enough to bold Iheui, and they met In capi-

tal aqusre In the open air. The meeting was
called 10 order by 8. A. Abe, cbatrtuau of
Ibe stale ounimlttr. Jno tiratiaoi was made
permanent president Uovernor Jarvia was

over Fowl and Scale, by
mall majority, on the first ballot, and It was

n ode unanimous. On the first ballot for
lieutenant governor, Jodgan Starr was
thought 10 beLOmlnated over James L. Rob-

inson, the pres.nl incumbent, Tbo. Hall and
Kerr Craig ; but then being confusion, an

other call was made, and Robinson's nomi-

nation was made unanimous. All other lo-

cum bents were without serious
opposition, except lor auditor General W. P.
Roberts waa nominated. Delegates to Cin-

cinnati are not Instructed, bnt are favorable to
nimnnr: second cboica. Bayard. The con

vention took no action about the two-third- s

rnla at Cincinnati. Tbere are no 1 lldeo men
anion the entire deleastion. Electors st
large, Geo. James M. Leasb and Fsbioo H.
Bus bee

Harder at Jack Clljr.
La RAMI! Citt, June 10. George Benton,

just from North I'srk, says that Cbauncy
Bacon, a miner, was shot and mortally
wour-ae- d on the 17th at Jack City by a
rjwede, whose name be did not learn.

A H Undl.il Deed.
Cihcihiiati, June 19. At Jtif rson. near

8idney, Ohio, on Thursday. Dsvtd L Hbank,
a young blacksmith, attacked two widows in
their house end killed one, .Mr- -. Lin aijed
tit years, ibe weapon used beirm a feno ad.
He was driven awsy before he hd killed ibe
other woman. He feigned insanity when
arretted, but it is said that be wsi only drunk.

Floods la the Boithwcsi.
Chicaoo, June 20 Ptne's coming In

from Minneioia and Dakota represent the
whole country literally under water, and the
dsmaice to crops and other proiny will be
incalculable. The rain last week swelled the
streams, and nothing like it has ever been
before known.

Fire at atar villa, Mlsalsalppl.
MfMPHis, June 20. A. fire at Stsrkvllle,

Mississippi, yesterday destroyed half the town.
Oca. GarAeld at Ilarrlsburjr.

HAaaiBBiao, June 10. Oen. Garfield ar-

rived to day. He was met at the depot by a
larae crowd of people and ais.de a short
speech. Congressmen Conger, Humphreys
and Williams of Wisconsin, also spoke. In
compliance with a telegraphic request from
(Jen. Garfield, Senator Cameron met h i tit at
the depot aud accompanied bim west.

JeflT Davis Tastlrles la the Doraey Caw
11c Hcnialos I'aracoaatrucfea.

Nsw Obi xass, June 18 -J- efferson Davia,
Jubal A. Karlv. and J. U. Paine testified iu
the case of the will of Sarah A. Dorsey, who
left Dsvis her legsiee. contested on the
ground of undue influence, wblch Divis

denied. Mrs. Dorsey, he said, be-

lieved that the confederacy still existed ;

that Its truths were eternal and should pre
vail. Hebe.ieved this, too, aud if that was
insanity, both he and Mrs. Dorsey were
crazy.

loiiiiioo si new boim.
Nxw York. June 20. The excursion steam- -

eis Grand llepublic and Adelaide were in colli-

sion off Canal street tins evening, and the
latter was sunk. No lives were lost, both
boats having just previously landed their

WAUIISUTO CITY.

Tae Mexican Border.
Wamiimitost, June 18 At a cabinet meet

ing this afternoon ei telegram frjm Gen.
Hitch requesting permission to follow Vic
toria's Indians acrosi the Mexican border
was referred to the Hate deprrtuiunt with a
view of obtaining the consent of the Mexi
can government. Tlie military authorities
here have been direoted to pre von t the de-

parture of the expedition from southern
Ariz ma lo lake possession or the state ot Ho
nors, Mexico.

A Long Pending Case Bellied.
Wamiiisoios, June 10 A patent has been

issued and transmitted lo Hurveyor
General Wanner lor delivery fur the two
tracts of land constituting a portion ol rancho

uua Calieule continued to Mariano G Vsl-o- .

TIih survey as patented contains ISO I

aires, situated in Sonoma count. A patent
has also been Issued in favor of Anaita Car- -
e.lo, or his heirs and assignees, for the 1IW

aims reserved by the government lu 18.V2 as
a Hctitlionse site at Point Concep'lon, 8s 'la
Barbara county, but which tiecrttsry Schu z
Is--t April decided was erroneously excluded
from the pstent Issued to Uarello in lnoj lor
the remainder of ruticho i'unta de la Concep
tion, and wbioh therefore the lighthouse
authorities will now have to acouire by
amicable purchase or proceedings of con
demnation.
1'reatilent Hayes Coining to the l'atiflo

Wakiiikutos!, June 10. It is the intention
of President Haves, with his sou Webb, to
start for the Pacific ensst as soon as business
at Washington will allow, which will proba-
bly be within two weeks,

For the Horth.
Wahiiinotos", June 20. The Qulnare, Capt.

Howgsle's arulie vessel, leaves Monday lor
arctic regions. The vessel Is llritisli and can-
not carry the American Hag, The expedition
will be a personal euterpri-- of Csptaiu How-gat- e,

who will btar all exiHinses.

The Ullla whleh Uncle Ham Ilea to Pay.
Receipts and expenditures of the treasury

from July 1, 1H70 to June 1, 1880: Receipts
of customs, $171,012,120; internal revenue,
$113,088,050 ; miscellaneous, $41,181,730; to-

tal, $:tuS, 282,817 ; expenditures, civil and mis
cellaneotis, $48,040,473; war. $15,021 210; navy.
(13,101,000; interior (Ind sns), $610,011 ; in-

terior (pensions), 148,215.173 ; interest on the
public debt, $02.333 614 ; total, $24.1,701.011.
This exhibit does uot include the postal reve-

nues or (Hiatal expenditures.
I'oalal Changes.

Wasiiinotom, June 20. Pantile coast pmtal
chanues last week: Established Rye Val-
ley, Baker county, Ogn ; John t). Locke, post-must-

Discoiilinued Uurkville, Columliia
county, W. T.; Irene, Whitman county, W.
T. Poatiiiastarn appointed Mrs. Minerva J.
dmitli, Helex, I' mstilla county, 0tn ; Justin
Beaman, Goldemlalf, Klickitat couiity, Ogn,

FOREIGN.
The t'lilarse-ltuula- u Frontier.

Sr. PuTKitMiruii, Juno 10. Advices lrom
Kuldju uiul Fort Naryu state that the
Chinese prevent Russian caravans from
crossing the frontier. It is rumored thut
tho Chinese luive taken Fort Naryn.

Hhalern AfTalre.

Pkr v, June 10. The porte has iuformod
the ambasi,adors of the powers that what-
ever conclusions tho llcrliti conferenise
may arrive at they cannot be obligatory
upon Turkey as purties interested in the
mutters to be discussed are to tie excluded
from deliberations of conference. The
identical note to the power, which was
presented Saturday, dates that the porte
recognize that It is the interest of Europe
that an end bo put to present disunities
and points; but that Lord Salisbury's com-
munication in favor of tho appointment
of a technical commission to fix IheTurcn
(ireek frontier, remains unanswered by
ttie Porto. The conference at Berlin lias
tfierefore been acted upon. Tho note
proceeds to call attention to the Monten-
egrin and American questions, and con-

cludes by direction the attention ol the
porte to the gravity and responsibility it
would assume in leaving the execution of
the treaty of Berlin any longer iu suspense.

The Porte Kcfu.
Pera, June ltlThe Mirte has forward-

ed its reply to the identical note, to each
ambassador. It refuses to recognize the
right of the power la arbitrarily dispuss
of any portion ofTurtey in favor ofUreeoe
without consulting the porte. A majority
of the ambassadors disapprove the suggea-tio- n

of liosvhou to send a commission ot
Inquiry to Rounielia as it might interfere
wite tfie operations of the local commis-
sion on the spot.

Rcaort to Popular Fore la Irtlastd.
Pvuus, June Id Five families, evict

ed yesterday, Lave been reinstated by
large crowd.

1 )

Dlaacaaloas ia Use Baalish Cabsaut.
Liverpool, June 17, The Courier states

that there are grave dissensions in the
cabinet. Right lion. Jos. Chamberlain,
president of the board of trade, wishes to
retire, bia principal grievance being fail-

ure of the government to recall Sir Bartle
Frere from the governorship of the Cape
of Good Hope. A bitter contest is antici-

pated on Bradlaugh's administration.
Shrewd Game of aa Egyptian) Omeer.
Cairo, June 17. There ia much excite-

ment because Cachin Pasha, formerly
minister of war and marine, has obtained
naturalization as an Italian subject with-

out permission of the Egyptian govern-

ment or the porte, thus ulacing under the
protection of the Italian government his
immense woperty which, it is V"uerally
supposed really belongs to the Khedive.
Cachin Pasha left Egypt yesterday with-

out having a passport from the Egyptian
government. The Khedive has issued a
decree ordering his degradation, dismiss-
ing bim from his appointment in the
Egyptiau army and forbidding Lis return
to Egypt.

The Berlin Conference
Bejilis. June'17. The conference had

a secret session Discussion of a

programme will begin Friday or Saturday,
Trouble Begun.

London, June 17. A telegram from
Buenos A) res says hostilities have begun.

apaulah Affairs.
Madiiiu, June 17. In the chamber of

deputies y a vote confined in the
government was adopted after a stormy
discussion by a vote oi zw to

The
CapeTown, June 5. ss Eu-

genie lias arrived at Greytown on her re-

turn to Europe.
Itnsalaa and tltrmsa Kaval Movements.

St. Petersburg, June 17. The Grand
Huke Constantino inspected seven men of
war which are to reinforce the fleet in
eastern waters. Two cruiser sailed for
the Pacific Another cruiser
and a floating battery will sail for Vlad- -

uostock by the end or tins weeK ami me
remainder in the course of the month.

Bkhms, Juno 17. The German corvette
Ariadne has been ordered to remain at
Montevido owing to the condition of af-

fairs at Buenos Ayrea.
Opening of the Brnaaels Exposition.

Brisseih, June 10. Tlie King and
Queen y opened the exhibition with
much ceremony. Tlie day is a holiday
ami the city is in its gala dress of Hags.

An Amnesty (tuestlon.
Paris, June 17. The left center have

unanimously pronounced against amnest-
y". A deputation of the republican left
iiadati interview with De Freycinet last
evening no urge the government to take
tho initiative in bringing forward amnesty.
At a meeting of the deputies of the repub-
lican left 5") votes for tlie immediate dis-

cussion of amnesty, 15 against and 15 ab
stained from voting.

(erinnn Elections.
Bkki.ix, Juno 17 Elections in Wurtum-luir- g,

Hesse Cassell, Rrandeiiburg and east
Prussia, resuited in favor of the uncom-

promising constitutionalists.
Award of Plllrs

Deri.in. June 17. Prizes to exhibitors
nt the international fishery exibition were
distributed y. The' first honorary
prize was awarded to rrof. liairil or the
Smithsonian Institution, V.. S. The
United States will icceive it gold medal
ami tin address.

Professor Baird. of the Smithsonian in
stitute, spoke, eulogizing Emperor Will
iam, who, lie sui i, was to ue iounu iu
every place where there is an opportunity
for promotion goodness and truth. Ho
concluded by proposing three cheers for
tho empcror.wliieli the company gave en-

thusiastically.
A Local Option Hill Adopted by the Home

of Commtms.
London, June 1!). In the house of com-

mons bir Wiltred Liwson's local op-

tion resolution, (jiving to the inhabitsnts of
any UlHtrici tue rigat oi ueieruuuuiK wueiu
er lictnses to public houie shall be
rendered or not, and which hss been
rejected iu several soceenive sesdnns,
whs sdopted, 229 yeas to 203 nays Gladstone
and Lord l.'srtint;ton voted axHinft the bill,
and Foster,8ir WillUam Harcourt, Mr. Cbam-berla-

and some otticr members of the gov-

ernment voted for it.

The Kna-lls- Ornln Market.
Liverpool, June 18 Abiding urain cir-

cular ssva that the grain trade remains very
dull. There is almost au entire cessation iu
the demand at the principal market, and a
decline of sixpence to a shilling is severally
reported upon a limited amount of buiintss
trii.-ui'!leii-. C.tr,oe.H &X cotit cintinue In
fair rnjueslat steady puces.

French A flairs.
Pakis, June 17 A number of senators and

deputies met y by reqtietf of Premier
He Freyceint, to discuss the amnesty quest on.
De Freyceint said that the goeriiuieul
thought it expedient to summon a meeting
of the moderate members of the two clium-ber- s

to sircrtiiin their views in order that the
aovernmeiit mig'it know how to set in the
mailer. Leon tisy Slid that he hud So re
cently returned to Palis and that he had
uot bad time to learn the feeling of the
senate Gdiubetta explained it wss at his
Inatsnce lbs meeting had cmvened. He
urved the Kovernmetit t put an end t the
IrriUting question by r renting a bill for
tl.e plenary atuueey. b at ira replied that
the government would i.ot obiam trie voles
of the leii ceuter in the sen ;e to su.ii a
meaure. At a cabinet council this morning
a majority declared i.i favor of amnesty.

Paris, June ID Deputieso' the republics
left have decided by a vote of 4S to 3 to favor
amnesty. 3enatorof the same piny hv
tiken similar aciiou. M. (iAtubells said

that in the province! as in public on,n-io- u

has accepted amnesty a nectary.
aud republic'! puers of Pari are

almost all pronounced lor atnne-ity- . Repub-
lican organs in th provinces ai uuani-niousl- y

lavorel it. Four thotiauid am'ieetied
perrons are uo in Tans aud ihnir quietness
nad refuled the fean expressed rexar.iunr the
msmleuince of order. Way snriuX tVotu
aiuneMing a few person' fue Koverouunl
could be sure of iheir 12) a luereots in the
chambf r el oepoiies la this late o( things
it would tw incomprehensible tot the seuate
to impede the luea'tire.

The prea uule ol iha:nntty bill says: "In
the presence of the lisuq iilitr reiguiug in
Pant, the recent I numou oi legality at Lyons
and the approaching national lit- -. (Cenary
amnesty can tw proclaimed without iftiuer.
Also the ministry appeals pj your clemency,
uct to your jmiio Ahum ty ia to be aixvjrd-r- d

to all UTirlrd of political ollenavs
or crime in ls70 and 1S71 au4 10 political
aud press otfendera from .bat lime until Hie
present dale" Toe preamble eat c'nered.
A nioiion lor urge icy protested ey Premier
le Frevcinet wis agreed lo, as waa aio the
premier's lurtber proposuion that the bill be
referred immediately.
The Porta and aaltaa Realise the Bllaa-ll- o

.a.
Viesna, June 17 Ihe answer of the pjrte

lo the t.leuncal note Is better than waa an-

ticipated, as li accepts lb decision of the
I oarers and places itself on Ibe Mm basis

lib tbeoi i bere is, towever. a reeerration
l ha: medial. oo should not interfere with tbt
free decisions of the purta, but it "as never
expected taat lb pone wonld submit before

koowina: tt decision of the powers. The
luierenro is that the eUion of lb powers bae
not laded lo produ-- e some iropresaion npoo
the sultan at to lb setlousoeM of bia

CoB8TATiiiorLi, Jone 17. It ia stated ibal
the porte will not openly object to ibe deci-

sions of the conference, but will not enforce

tbem. Albanians on tb Greek border are
being urged to resist. Large supplies of arms
and ammunition have been tent for diatribu

tion. Tb financial difficulties are Increasing.
Notwithstanding he scarcity of money, con-

stant addition are being made to tb specie

cbest at the war office, supposed to be lo an-

ticipation of war with Greece. It is believed

tbaiKustia is secretly inspiring tb sultan
with tb idea of resistance. Tbere can be no
bope of Turkey accepting tb sdvice of
Europe while the fDtluence ofOsraan Pasha
and Said Pasba, who are simply Husiiau in
liniments, prevails.

LosDoa, June 18 A Berlin correspondent
asserts that tbe plain tact is that Turkey de-

fies Europe to carry out tbe cecisions of tue
conference by main force.

Viessa. June IS The Political Vmranond-tnc- e

ssys that the Uoumania sgeut at Sjpnia
has been instructed lo demand from Ibe Bul-

garian government a categorical exolauali' n

relative to tbe withdrawal of a bill authoriz-
ing tb naturalization of Bulgarians as

in Roumanian territory. In case
explanation ia unsatisfactory Iioumaoia
threatens a rupture of diplomatic relations.

A Harem aa a Tour.
Cosstastibople, Juae 19. Ou the arrival

in the Dardanelles of an Italian vessel hav-

ing on board tb harem of
Pasha, tbevullan authorized tbe women

lo go to Cbiosor Leoinos; but tbe captain of tbe
ship persisted that be bad been chartered to
Constantinople. Tbe ship was allowed to
come out of respect to the Italian flag, but
the women will tie transhipped without laud-
ing and conveyed to Chios.

PACIFIC COAST.
CALIFOKBIA.

The Chlneac Commlaalon Visited by the
Consular Corps at San frantlsto.

Bam FaASCisco.Junel" The Chinese consular
corps at this city made a formal call ou Milliliter
Aoiiell and Commu'slouert owlfc aud Trescottat
tbe Palace Hotel tbit morning. After die utual
compliments tbe Cainese consul general. Chun
BliueTong. Invited Aogell to visit Cbiuitowu.
Amtell declined the luvlutloo, saying tbat he bad
fully Investigated tbe Uoloeee question here, aud
believed that be ondemlood tue condition ul af
fairs on the Pacific eoaiiL Chen 8ue Toug express-
ed himself as pltased that a commlsslou had beeu
appointed to make an amicable aJjuitment of ail
dinertnow between his people aud the Americans.
His government was anxious tbat iiamlgra'ioa
bere should only be from ibe better classes ol Chi

Dene, aud alio regretted the fact mat tbe auu of a
number of ibe law Una porllou of the China here
had Drought tbe whole race luto disrepute.

Fatal Accident.
Fexsno, June 18. A young man named Luke

waa shot aud killed near Millerlou lu tblsojuuty
Weduetday. He was trvellug lu a wagon with
several companions, and tn, beriau firing tbeir
revolvers fur lua aud oue of the barrels of a weapon
htiug Ure fur a mouieut, ciui.ug lbs accideat.

Marcus tsoruuat Heslgna.
M. D. Borunk hss resigned the secretaryship of

the stalo republican cuinailtiee. This step was
taken agalubt ibr ui.n of ths cominilt.-- u a. id
despite remoustrancea of Irieudt, all of wbom

regret tbat air. Horuck has severed his active
connection wlih ibecomuiiuee.

Tbe city cenms has bien completed. It Is said
that the Cbiuese lu the city do uot exceed 1,(AX).

SuMile,
8a Fbancisco, June 19. This morning

Martin McQ'ieeney, a nstive of Ireland, lifty
years of age, was seen lo throw himself in
Iront of an engine of the Menlo Park train of
cars, near tbe industrial school, which
passed over him and bis body was terribly
mangled. Deceased arrived in this city iu
charge of his son two weeks ago lrom Oregon,
where he had been confined in the insane
asylum for three weeks.

Sailed for China.
The steamer Oceanic sailed for Hong-

kong via Yokohama. Among the passen-

gers weie Mr. Angell and Messrs Swift aud
Tescott, minister and commissioners to
China. A tug with friends of the commission
accjmpaoied the steamer t) the heads.

A Brush on th Han 'I Lot. Female
Graeubaoaer Hives Mr. Wellock one
on the tlnoot."
8as FatNcisco, June 20. At the sand lot

there were two meetings held, one by
tbe greenback and tbe other by the demo
cratio wine of the W. P. C. The greenback-er- a

came tirst ou the scene and
the rofitrum. raising the American tlig. Soou
after William Wellock. of tbe democratic
wing, made bis appearance and attempted to
mount the platfrm. This attempt was re-

sitted, su.l after some parley oue of the fe-

male greenbackers led out with her left, civ
imt William "one for bis got" which
stretched him on his native soil. He retired
in disorder amid howls of contending fac-

tions, rrtiicb. had men while bcuu lo reas-

semble in groups, and improvised a stund in
a dista'it corner of the sand lot, where
be assembled his democratic followers.
Speaking wti then carried ou from both
ros'Tutus. The crowd was abon equally di-

vided durliij! the shaking. Knots of men
assembled, angrily discussing the questions
which ennce I their at enliou, but a squad
of police circulate I abiut anA promptly re-

pressed any tendency to

KALLUCH'8 Kl.OCK.

They Fully Endorse their Pastor and his
Hon, 'Our llrloved Brotuer."

Pas FsANciscn, JuptTT?. At s meeting of the
Metropolitan tapitu chun h. Kev. I s. Kalloch
patnr, la--t evening, a preamble and resolutions
wer.i adoptel strongly endorsing Kailoch. Tue
resolutions say ibat iiu'int'em of the church had
heard all the charges that bad been made agalol
their uaMor; Mil M pure aud exemplary tile h
proven them Ulm ; tbat Ills labors iu bcbalf ol his
cbtircb, aud lu prosperity muter his earo have
earned lor him ttiegrailtude of every member of
toe congn gatiiiu The list resolution read:

Kfsufrsd, That wha'ever civil court or tccleiiw-Ilea- l

coiiueils may dicree. we shall r gtrd tbem
In the light of uiallguaut persecutions wlilch can
oily bind u moie closely lo bim, and cause us to
stand more tlrmlv by him until the accusations in
proper lurm. ciiitng Inun proiierand impn judlced
soiiieis. atlevung liis moral aud raluiterial

preteiued lo us lu a proper manner, lu
wnich case we bo.d otirselvea ready to give bim,
as we are tx.uud to give every meinbtr of Ibe
church, a fair hearing and in) partial trial, but iu
la rwpecl to this, we also ive nolica dial neith-
er Ibis church uor any member of It. caD be used
lor the purpose of enallng any or un-

favorable Imprewiou that may prejudice him or
his son, our Moved brother, iu any civil cases
whleh may ailed tbeir reputation, tbeir liberty or
their life,

A Caanterfelt tlOO Bill.
San Francisco, June Its. A dispatch

was received y by Henry Flinnegass
Unite. 1 States secret service agent for this
coast, from Chief James J. Hrooks, Wash-
ington. I. C; asking him to notify press
and banks that a counterfeit $HK) note on
Washington Exchange Hank of Baltimore,
Md., has appeared.

tSavc llliuarlf Vp.

J. J. Doyle, a Mussle slough settler re-

cently indicted by tlie United States grand
jury ior interfering United States Marshal
Poole in his attempt to put parties in pos
sexsion of certain lands, delivered himself
up to-d- and was released on bail of$;000
to appear for trial,

Horrible Accident.
Gold Hat, June IS. A terrible accident

at tae Yellow Jaccet m:ne ocnrrel at 11 3J
o'clock, occasioned by a carload of tjols fail-lu- g

from near the surf-te- I) tbe bottom,
here eight turn we.e on ibe skip. Four

w. re instantly killed, namely Neil Galla-

gher, A I. Teuhy, Tintoiby Wilkin and E.
Whitehead, Jobn Tretona ba ihigb
broten, 11. Williams has an arm off, Barney
Coyw and Frank Hammond er slightly
injured.

Banaloa th Joh.
Viaoima. June 17-- M rbael Murphy shot his

wtla In tbe left breed Tbe wound is dan-
gerous aod may prov fcuL Taey had bswa rd

ear aoa iib. A her abMlnf ha wife he
tried to eomiail sulci da aod aoot biauai la tbe
arox.

Londoners are to have eea-wat- er pipe
connected with their Loaaes.

Haraorthat .he Clph.j AJUJ
he SO asay.

WUhca taat
iDofnH4IU)Wf,HK'

P"f,r"MSothlag to ladlcat.
lor any CaadWate.

Cogent and Oacaawork
A Good Deal of

aad Very tU

. Etc., Ktc., KWi Bu- -

Tlldca's Latter Accepted as a Decllaatlon.
nor weather bu not

CiscwaaTi, June 21 --The
bad the effect of lessening tbe ardor of tt IWenda

of candidate, and Ibe atreeu bate ,Pr?n,e1Th'!
animaied appearanoe sluo 11

Amerlcu ami Randall Cuos of Philadelphia par-

aded ibe streets with music and banners, and were

soon after followed by the Hendricks club of.In-
diana The chief topic of ,nversailou lhel(tnr
ol TUden decllnlDg tbe use of bis name stuawj
tbe presidency. W bile some were duposed
o the close of the letter a wllliugnees lo serve the

party, a majority of tbe leaden look upon It as

iflualdeclluaUou. Samuel J. Kandallend Hod.
Henry Waiu;rsoo take thla view;

Tbe 'delegation, as will be seen by lbs resolution
below, regard the letter as expressing a fin

Sere desire on the part of Mr. Tildeu not to be

considered a candidate: It is annouuoed with
Some sutnorlty that tbe Kew York delegat on will
present tbe name of Henry a 1'syne. of Ohio, for

president. If this la done ibe Ohio deiegat on.

which is now solid for Senator Tburman, will be

la an erobarTaiwlng poslllnn. Outside delegates
aav tbat they will have to leave their man aud go

to Payne; but all will not do so, as Jewett has
friends lu the delegation who hope that be may be

an acceptable dark borse. The Kentucky delete-lio- n

will vote for Bayard as being now the most

acceptable. The choice of Senator Beck is Sey-

mour, but hi influence is likely lo be fpr Byar.
like the rest ol the Kentu kiaus It la though

that 16 of the Tenuo-- d'alhl;ll
also vote for Bayard.

ay tbat Indiana baa no second choice.
Tdey are first, last and always for Hendricks.
There Is a good deal id enthusiasm in support or

bu candidacy, tut its Imporlauce will depend
largely on tbe strength that may come from the
south The lllluols delevaUon meet to night to
vote on presidential choice, There Is a wide dl
veislty of opinion among the delegates, and a
aouri Is even more divided. Mlnuesota delegated
reached bere this morning la s special car.

At a meeting of the New York delegation Ibe
following resolutions were adopted:

Kr 1ml, That wllh a aeuse of profound gratl-tud- o

bis great services to the country and to
tbe democratic party, and with unquajlltel

for hit character and abilities, this dele-

gation has received with deep regret the impretslve
declination by Uovernor Tilden to be a candidate
for lamination aod to the presideacy
of the L ulled States.

Another Story Abont Seymour.
ClfiiNNATi. June 21. It 1 said that Mr. Miller,

from lebraaxa has a letter from Horatio Seymour
to beueseited lo the convention. In whleh be re-

peals hudeclluatiou of the nomination and rays
that be a thinking more of bis will aud his chil
drcn than of tbe presidency, aad that if it comes
to a cboics between a funeral aud the Domination
he would prefer Ihe former. The declination of

Tilden leives everything uncertain. The New

York deletion holds a meeting again
and tbeir action at that time is looked to with

lutereit. The name of Judge Pratt, of Brook,
Pn-a-

t

was mtutloned last night as a possible New
York candidate.

Rumors.
Cuicaoo, June 21. The Timtt editorially lays :

Tbe delegates from California are iu receiut
of many telegiams from tbeir cnnstituenU sdvia-in-

them to withdraw Justice Field's name. It is
believed that (itv, Stevenson of Kentucky, will be

made permauen. chairman of the vouvenUou,

At the Kve of Battle all Catdlilates
Hopeful So Bedded Advantage to Any
body.
Ciscinkati, Jute 21. Some of Tllden's friends

out that bis letter is not In Its terms au abso
Cluedeclluatiou aid tbey would push bis claims if
ibere was auy hepe of success. It is apparent,
however, that th's ia hopeless, because the great
body ol delegates prefer accepting the letter as
pulling Tilden out sf thd ;race aud ttiui relieving
of tbe obligation to support him, many who have
hitherto dune so reku tantly and againt their own
judgmeut. Bayard looks up as the ablest and best
among the other candidates. His precedeneo ia
roucedtd by the tut elements in the conven-
tion, but as yel there is no strong reaon to
anticipate his noalnatlon. Fieli'a supporters
are not numerals, apparently, but they
make up In entrgy aud push what tbey
lack Ju numbers. If brass bands and strong
ataertion could settlt the nomination Field would
have the lead. As Ue case stands, be will likely
fall behind the dark horses before the race is over.
Hancock's friends are very quiet but watchful. and
are apparently disponed lo hold him back until his
nnnnneuta ah&U have develooed. Hendricks'
friends ate dispirited by the evident purpose of
Tlldens manager t inite mm. on ine oiaer
hand, many ol the Tilden delegates declined boiiifr
delivered to Payne ot Kaudall Juwet.'t friends
are well organized and active, tiaailolph and
tiroebeck bave each many earne.ni supporters.
Tbeir plan seems to be to bold their oags fur the
home atrelch, wben all the leading starters shall
bave become exhausted.

New York's delegation's formal acceptance to-

day of Ttlden's letter of deciiiullm llual y settles
all thought of prewing his name To emphasize,
their action, an engrossed copy of their resolutions
was ordered to be handed to tbe Kentucky delega-gatl-

to release it from tbeir pledge lor Tilden.
The shrewdest politicians here nare uot venture an
opinion si to the outcome, but (jmesbeck occupies
now about the position that Uartield held at Chi-

cago
Although much. Interested canvas-lu- g Is

thorn is little excitement anil no
bitterness manifested. The ClnciuUKti Timet is
considered good authority for the statement that
Tilden has prepared another letter intimating cir-

cumstances uuder which he would sUll accept a
nomination. While the statement has strong ele
rut uts of probability, it is thought that this second
letter will never see the light.

Midu'ght The presideudal situation in best de-s- e

ined by kajlng that all are at sea At a meeting
of the Obio delegates y a chtirmau was
selected by tbe ami Tburman men This was a
surprise lo tne tuurman ben, wuo expecieo a
majority. It is thought on hil ballot that Ohio
win cant a solid vote for Tuurman, Alter taat
Payne men will bave control. Whether this will
intluence New Y'ork to unite on Payne remains to
be aceu. The Timmany meu are hoping ft r some-
thing. 1 1 appears that most of Ihe southern men
are bere uncomc:itt.d. and tbat while delegates
will more large. y vote fjr Bayard lliau any other.
yet iht-- bave indicated In the no them stales tbat
they will support a man lrom New York.) ounec'.i
cut. New Jersey or Indiana, aud unite on oue most
likely to carry those states Tne turea slates tint
named are lu cancus lo ulclit. but no coiiclustou
has yet been reached. Whatever tlie result, it
seems prnoable that wtoiver receives a majority
ul the votes of these staiet will I e Hie nomiueu

Tbe Illinois delegation ueld a secret cau us to-

night. A vole taken on presidential preference!
ttojd 16 tor Seymour. IS for Monlsou and Iho rest
scattering. A resolution Pi vote as a uuil lor

ou ihe brat bailm ami for M rri
sun uoill li ww ihuiuhi iksUo change Is a 111 being
diacuwed.

Wiacousln wit! vole for Seyrai ir.
Cincinnati. June '.'I. I ne lul nwHig of Judg?

Field does not appear I irui at Una lima At
auy rate It is moie quiet man that .it nthei pruml-nenll- y

mentioned landidaiu. one of ibe mut
conspicuous of political lea teii here has expressed
the opinion that tue coutest w uid llually be nar
pjweddowuto Bayard lrom th t east aud Ucl).i --

aid from tbe west ; but it ia dimtuit to see bow this
ts tu be brought about white viator McDonald Is
among the warmest supporters ol Hendricks,

Speaker Kaudall baa many friends and a
contingency may arise which wlJ give bim part of
lao 1 i.deu voie. WesL-r- men rtgard tbe support
of Haucock by part of tbe fenifcj.vauia delega-
tion as filial lo Kaudall'a chauces As to coliteated
aeau the opinion Is expressed that none of tlie con-

testants will be admitted. Thj union at eimnit
tee baa unanimously agreed to naun Ueo. UiMdlcy
ol CmcinnaU for temporary ihairinau, and llayor
Prince of Bostou for temporaiy In tbe
mailer of the eoniesu iu Masaacbuietu and New
York it was decided to alluw representatives on
eacu aide to pruaeni their case la sptecbesol half
au Dour.

Hcndrlcka walllna; a Chance t Drop Out
tiraccfully.

Chkaoo, June 21. Tbe JuumrJt Ciucin-na- .l

special states that a letter of ieclination
lrom Hendricks is in band ready to be used
if deemed advisable.

Glycerine is the sweet principle of
oils, the base of compounds found in ani-
mal fats and also in some vegetable sub-
stances. It is a product of the process of
saponification. As prepared by the
pharmaceutists, it is taken np with toil-
ing water from its mixture in a free state
with the plnmbiferons map called lead
plaster. The plaster is made by boiling
together litharge (oxide of lead) alive
oil, and water. The oil is decomposed
by the lead taking its acids, and tbe
glycerine is thus liberated. The lead ia
got rid of by filtering, and the wafer ia
removed by evaporation at a tempenture
tselow 212 degrees, leaving the glycerine.
Various other methods of prepariig it
are in use.

LITEST FROM THE COSTESTlox.""'

New York delegation to-da-y x!
Pratt waa withilraom T J", ,

asked till 3 o'clock to announce
ence. Adjourned without

No. 2, 11:50 a. n.--The ConvSfon
assembling; hall crowded; weather 1"
and warm. .

luat

No. 3, 12:40 p. M.-- The Convent,
called to order atwaa 12:10 P. m ' Jn i

Hoadley. of Cincinnati. i Re

Oliairman. ' "u,Wll7
No. 4. Judge Kondley's refereuce

the third terra shows that tlm w

reports that Grant's name mitrht hi
a,. i... v.. ,uu uuuieuuuu are cntiroi.
wituont ionndatton. , '

No. 5. Jndco HondW . .
with lond cheers. He said he would Uneither foo nor friend of anv camUdata
in his rulings; that Democracy was ete
nal and would not be affected by the
success or failure of the nominee of thi
Convention. His reference to the norni
nation of Tildon was received with pw
applause, delegates rising to their feet
uuui-wii- auu naviug uats and hand.
kerchiefs. He nredicfarl
nominee of this Convention. '

No. 6. Tne roU of States is beii1B
callod for the appointment nf n.aa a - ' vuu itrLTJllsary committees, etc. The rules of the
last uemocrauc Convention wer
adopted.

No. 7. When New York was reached
John Kelly arose and was received with
cheers and hisses.

No. 8 Tho Chairman declined to
recognize him, he being out of order,
Great confusion. Tt is Hrsi.1 , urobeto protest against the selection of mem-be- rs

of committees from New York Statu
no iauou to muKe nimseit heard.

No. 9, 1:15 p. m. rV discussion is tak-
ing place as to tho number of extra seats
for the press. A motion was made to ad-

journ until ton o'clock
No. 10, 1:58 p. M. Watterson, of Ke-

ntucky, presented a request of the Terr-
itories for recognition in the Convention.

The motion to adjourn until 10 o'clock
to morrow was carried.

The Yalue of a Business Education,

It is said by good authority thai
ninety-seve- n of every one hundred that
engage iu mercantile pursuits fail. It ig

also contended thnt there is no necessity
for so large a porcentage of failures: that

the existing cause in most cases is a lack

of business education or training, and

that defeat follows in the footsteps of

ignorance. A man would not undertake
the practice of law, or medicine, or en-

gage as an enginoer or an artist, without
a preliminary education for tlie special
Held of his endeavors. But thousands
recklessly enter into the arena of bus-
iness, seemingly without thought, and
certainly without previous special educ-
ation. Edward T. Freedley, in his pra-
ctical treatise on business, says: "Every
business that is worthy of the name has
two departments; its science, to be un-

derstood by study, and its art, to be ac-

quired by practice." Many writers be-

lieve that business education should
commence at youth, and that, instead of
sending a young man off to college to
learn Greek and Latin against his will,
if his predilections f avor, after a thor-

ough practical education, he should be

inducted into the mystery nnd nrts of

that particular line of trade for which he
expresses a decided preference. The ad-

vantage of nn early educution is, thut his
knowledge comes, as it were, automatic-

ally, nnd he really grows up' into and

with the business, while, in later years,
learning is acquired by much harder

effort and more mechanically.
To the successful merchant there must

bo ever present a wide scope of inform-
ation, lie must be versed in the styles

and qualities of goods, and know their

adaptability to ends and uses. He must

know their comparative worth and rela-

tive fineness; their special adaptation to

givon localities ns well as their seasoiia-blenes- s

nnd durability. Ho should hare

full knowledge of the various markets

for the goods he deals in, and inform

himself as to the advantages which one

market affords over another, in point of

price, or other feature of benefit. He

should employ tho best judgmeut in

purchasing the proper quantities in their

season, and study to forecast the market.

He ought to carefully weigh the question
of supply and demand, and particularly
note the liability of his goods to deter-

ioration. But how can all theso things be

accomplished without special fitness by

study and experience? A neglect to ob-

serve any of the things we have .sugges-

ted is very likely to entail loss, if not dis-

aster.
How can a mere novieo in business

guard against any of tho results which

follow from any of tho conditions here

suggested? He must grope blindly in

the dark, and if failure threatens he will

be powerless to arrest its progress; be-

sides, he heeds not theby his .
ignorance,...r - ,1 l,,a

impending shadows tliai inn acro
path, betokening a sure coming misfo-

rtune. Wooed by his ignorance, he, as it

were, floats on in utter heedlessness of

that fate which soon will engulf him in

irretrievable ruin. But to hiin who is

rooted and grounded in the knowledge ot

his business, and the dangers that beset,

there are materials of assistauce on even

hand that aid in averting the calamity ot

failure, and beeoruo oft times the step-

ping stones to a future success. In the.

race for business existence, the educated

and enlightened merchant has by far the

liest chance. Ignorance is handicapped,

but education has the inside track, and

bound to win. The young man who

looks forward to a mercantile career will

do well to thoroughly acquaint hiuifc

by study and practical observation,
the laws of trade and business, and once

having fortified himself with a snflicieut

knowledge, he may reasonably hope tor

abundant success in his chosen
AJrertiser.

Of the late Bishop Auie. the kilo."

anecdote is related: While presiding
over a certain conference in tiie
member began a tirade ajraint tbe uni-

versities, education, etc.. thanking w
that lie had never been corrupted by con-

tact After proceed m tnoswith a college.
for a few minutes, the bishop interropKu

him v.iih tbe question: lo I "ndr?lf
that the brother thanks God for his ign-

orance?" "Well, yes," waa the answer;

"you can put it that way if you ,'- Weil, all 1 have to say," said the bishop,

in his sweet, musical tones, "all I naje
say is that the brother has a great den w

thank God for."


